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Salvation Army
Offers Help in

Aiding Jobless

lnriu(lo)ineut Conference to
Be Held in Omaha Thur-da- y

Hfginj to Aituine
Significance.

Tli unemployment foitirnce
illrd to meet in Oiuaht nxt Thur.

begins to suume Urger propor-
tion! with the receipt cf telegraphic
ordert front Washington hJqiar-tet- t

of the AmocuKJ General Con.
traetcr.

The mayor, cit commissioner
nnd entire membership of the Cham-I- n

of t'onimerre will It invited to
attend the luncheon-meetin- g to be
leld that day at the Chamber.

Acting on the theory that con-
struction i the key to the preient
-- iluation, general contractor! have
I ecn asked hy Herbert Hoover to
head the program.

A flying squadron of their national
clfirtra, VV. O. Wimton of Minne-
apolis; V. A. Rogers, Chicago; F.

Can ford and D. A. Garber, New
Vork. and G. V. Rucholc of Wash-
ington arrive Thursday morning to
preient the message of the recent
micmploynieut conference called by
President Harding.

Black Satin Messaline

IS
35-inc- h mescaline in soft, rich finish.- - A

splendid weight for dresses and blouses.

Specially priced for Tuesday at $1.35 yard.

BuriMS-Nas- Downstairs Slots

DnyrreatlPurGte

Dressmaking Course
Mont every woman

would just love to know
how to make her own
clothes, but few women
know just how to go
about it.

l!urgpns-NflK- h is offer-

ing to all Omaha women
the chance to learn how
to make, perfectly, any
garment that they desire.
Beginning Monday, Oct.
21, there will be a four
weeks' course in dress-

making and tailoring,
given under Mrs. Juditha
Blackburn, an experi-
enced teacher of this
practical art. Enroll-
ment fee is $5.00, but
this is the only charge
for the entire four weeks'
course of expert instruc-
tion.

Enroll now in time for the
first introductory lessons. Two
free lectures will be given
October 24 and 25 in our
Auditorium, Fifth Floor.

Lining attin 'f
Gkady-fo-Ue- ar Pais '

69c
A fabric for real service. Fine quality,

24-inc- h, cotton back lining satin, in neat
self-strip- e pattern.

yd.BurfM-Ni- Downstairs Start

David Larson, commissioner of
the Chamber of Commerce, is co-

operating with Rodman M. Crown,
local manager of the George Stiles
Construction company, in arranging
the meeting.

The Salvation Army will open a
xoiip kitchen and home
who are out of wrrlc this winter, if
necessary. If. K. Koulfs, state secre-
tary, notified William Ritchie, jr.,
."tat commander of the American
Legion yesterday.

"We will assist you in rinding em-

ployment and will work with your
relief committee in every possible
way," the telegram read.

A commercial report submitted to
tliC Chamber of Commerce yester-
day indicated a recovery from bus-
iness depression in many linos in
Xcbraska.

Junior C. of C. Drive for
New Members in Full Swing
With Guy Burns and J. II. Negele

ht the helm, the drive for 100 new

hosiery Specials
School Hose:Women's Hose:

35c 3 for $1.00 15c 2 for 25c
Cafeteria Special

TUESDAY

Roast Pork with Candied
Sweet Potatoes:

members for the junior division of
Cotton hose with a good

A manufacturer's entire surplus stock of semi-tailore- d

hats. In this wonderful assortment are
tarns, hoods and hats of every conceivable shape
and color. Every hat is smart and correct for this
season. All are priced at but a fraction of their real
value.

Burftsa-N'ss- h Downstairs Store

For school and every-
day wear.

Boys' and girls' hose, a
medium rib in black, all
sizes, 15c 2 for 25c.

flexible top, semi-fash-ion- ed

double toe and
heel; in black, white
and brown. All sizes,
35c 3 for $1.00.
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Dome's Hiifer oats Iressfltsa cm'fcnj fa rainier
of Velour and Bolivia Of Silk and Wool

95
Dozens of styles, each a marveloul value.

Most of them are of

the Chamber of Commerce is m
full swing. Latest applications are
from F. L. Campbell, W. D. Dox,
.(. Carl Hess, George Stocking, S.
H. Elwood. Lawrence Ortman. Lee
Huff, jr.; Wvman Robbins, Edward
G. Perley. E. W. Welch. H. V.
Burkley, jr., and John Pollack.

The drive for new members will
close November 1. The Omaha
Junior Chamber of Commerce is
composed of young business men
from the ages of 18 to 26.

Truman Redfield is president.
Thursday !s the permanent meeting
day of the Junior Division each week.

Husband Is Opposed to
Wife Writing Scenarios

Ambitious to shine as a movie
scenario writer caused domestic dif-
ficulties in the! home of Frank J.
Jones and hi wife, Floyd M. Jones,
according to the husband's answer,
filed yesterday in district court, to
the wife's petition for divorce.

The husband alleges that Mrs.
Jones sieglected five small children
while she wrote movie sketches. .

Mrs. Jones alleged that last May
her husband gave her $85 and two
of the children and thrust her out
into the world to make her way. Mr.
Jones lives at McGrew, Neb.

Swain Buys Pretties for
Lover With Check; Arrested
Edward Swoboda, 24, 1906 South

Thirteenth street, loved Katlierine
Schmidt, loved her so much that hs
wanted to shower her with pretty
things. So he went to the Thomas
Kilpatrick & Co. store Saturday and
bought plentifully, stating he would
call for the things Monday.

He tendered a check for $35. When
he called at the store yesterday, Al
Sinclair, emergency police officer,
nas waiting for him and escorted
him to the police station. The store
people say the check Is no good.

Date for Frank Cirian
Trial Has Not Been Set

Date for the trial of Frank Cirian,
charged with the fatal shooting of
Joe Moran at the "Hole-in-the-Wa-

more than a week ago, following an
argument, has not been set, Chief
Deputy County Attorney Raymond
C. Coffey announced yesterday.

Cirian, who was at liberty on
$25,000 bond, surrendered to . police
when Moran died of his wound, and
is being held without bond pending
the trial. He pleaded not guilty in
police court on a first degree murder
charge.

Satin
Tricotine

Velvet
Serge

More of those wonderful coats through
our recent great purchase. Every coat re-

markable for its newness splendid quality
and economy prices.

They are of all wool velour, Normandy and
Bolivia in

Navy, Black, Brown, Copen

with durable silk and satin linings. Most of
them are interlined.

Sizes 16 to 46
Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Stors

delightfully trimmed with elaborate bead-

ing and braiding or gay little patches of

contrasting colored leather and other fab-

rics: in navy, brown, black and copen.
Burgsss-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Baonty BlousesNew Serge 'andVelour SEcirts
Good Ones Too (A

Toilet Articles
Primrose cold cream, 39c.
Nail polish, cake form, 10c.
Lip sticks, 10c.
Swift's hard water soap, 5c.
Sunbrite Cleanser, 7Vzc
Ivory comb3 or perfume bot-

tles, 23c.
Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Stora

Remarkable at
In plaids, checks and plain materials in' both plain and pleated

effects, in lovely color combinations. Sizes for misses and women 26
to 32 waist measure. $395

Burftss-Nas- h Downstairs StoraBrief City News
llotWaterBottles : 89c

Made of new, live, red
rubber. No. 2 size. Guar-
anteed.

Fountain syringes com-

plete with 2 pipes, shut off,
and 5 ft. tubing.

About 300 voile and batiste
blouses, taken from our regular
stock and reduced for Tuesday only
at this low price.

Lace and embroidery trimmings,
and long or short sleeves.

Sizes 36 to 46.
Burfass-Nas- h Downstairs Storaale

off Foli 1.1 BP Remnants
Satine : Percaline

Chauffeur Held Walter Webber,
negro, 2123 Seward street, i being
hold by th police- to await tho out-
come of injuries suffered by Mrs. J.
C. Wagen, 928 North Twenty-fift- h

street. It Is alleged that the woman
was struck by an automobile driven
by Webber on Sunday.

Weather PreaWsh Sunday's heat
of Ss degrees after S p. m. was the
hottest ever recorded here- on Oc-
tober IS, according o M. V. Robins,
local government mteorologist. The
temperature was freakish, yesterday,
due to Omaha being in the center
of the low pressure area.

Damage Suit on Trial District
Judge Day is hearing a daman ac-
tion brought by Veronlka Truka, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Stefan
Truka, claiming $10,000 damages
against the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad and tho Na'innal
Stone company of Louisville, Neb.

Hurt In Auto Crash W. D. and
Marjorie Current, brother and sis-

ter, 1403 North Sixty-fir- st street,
were injured yesterday morning
when an automobile In which they
were riding collided with & car
driven by Ivor Gabrislson, 2019 De-

catur street. The Current were
taken to Nicholas Senn hospital.

. Denies Promising Marriawre An-

swering a breach of promise case
suit In district court John Ap;leby,
TT. wealthy farmer, denies that he
ever promised to marry Anna Ap-
pleby, t. his divorced sister-i- n law.
Mrs. ADDlebr allea-e- s that she was

For Women

and Misses 27

50c Specials For Men
Men's Suspenders, best Crown make, 50c pair.
Men's Canton Flannel Gloves, knit wrist, 5 pairs, 50c.
Men's Hose, double heel and toe, all colors, all sizes,

5 pairs, 50c.
Men's Leather Belts, split cowhide, black and tarl, all

sizes, 50c each.
Men's Four-in-Han- d Neckwear, beautiful fall patterns,

3 for 50c.
Men's Medium Weight Cotton Socks, for railroad men,

2 pairs, 50c.
Men's Heavyweight Gauntlet Gloves, Canton flannel,

3 pairs, 50c
Boys' Leather Belts, sizes 29 to 32, detachable buckles,

2 for 50c. '
Men's Rubber Collars, all sizes, all styles, 3 for 50c.
Broken lines of Men's Caps, 50c each.

Burfsss-Nat- h Downstaira Storo

yardOne of our October feature terns --Women's Felt slippers, made
of best grade felt, ribbon trimmed, white elk padded soles and heel.
A slipper for real comfort; in Old Rose, Orchid, Copenhagen, Ameri-
can Beauty, Emerald, Fawn. Sizes 3 to 8.

These will make wonderful Christmas Gifts.

Continuing for Tuesday sale
of hundreds of yards of satine
and percaline in 1 to rd

lengths. Many are about half
price.
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te have been married May 1, this

ar, but that Appleby Instead mar-
ried a, tortune .teller of Council
Bluffs.


